
'CItE CIANAI)IAN EN'IOMOLOG1IT.

collecting tour along the south shore of Cunmberland Co., N. S., a distance
of 45 miles. WIe wvere in searçh of plants and inierais, ts weli as insects.
We started on the i 5thi of August .. on that day 1 observed two exampies
of ai-t/u'nis, one of whichi 1 took. Lt was sitting on a lov shruib. and
seenmed to l)e 1)erfectiy stupid, making no attenpt to esýcape tvhen I put
iiy liand on it. It tvas a good cleai Nvorn and ciaged. On the three
foilowing days 1 observed (jlite a mber, ai11 in the s.aune condition. At
severai points they, *were quite abundant. -specialiy ivhere our road iay
through damp 'voods. Ihus, so far as niy observation extends. both ini
New~ Brunswick and Nova Scotia, ar-t/;cis nmay be taken occasionaill. in
good condition. as late as the middle of july, after whichi date 1 think few,
if anv, treshi specimlenls wlvI lîe met v .th.

1 have no (louit that %vorn and fiided pcinsmighit hiae beenl
founid in this, wounty. Ilrouighuut uusor ex en in Sepiein-ber lasýt year.
The extremie bickwardnessý of the spring j>robably retarded the deveduli
mient o)f the iarvaŽ. and thus caused the iniagoes, t be seen later than
lîsuaIl

COR RESPON DENCE.

1 have used the Pyrethruni powder, I' Buhach " mnixed with tell parts of
flour, as the easiest and most effectuai remiedy for the cabbage worm. It
-tvas mixed in 188 1 and renmained in the ; insufflator " titi the past mmier
tvîthout apparently iosing any of its virtue. lIs effect was in no wIse
diminishied. i gave soine of the nmure to a friend lier:- whose shee>
were infested with ticks, requesting imii to try it an(1 report to nie. He
did so, saying that tUie ticks seerned to enjoy it and lie rolled tleil aboul
in it w'ithiout inconvenience or injury so far as lie couid see.

1 ]lave both kinds, Pyrýet/iriii rosem and P urauo/z' grow ing
froni seed sent mie l)y Prof. Riley.

T1here are marked distinctions, between the plants froun the i erv firs.t

The -ýeed icaves of Iý 1ro'Nelli are -Spatulate, those of P/ cille-wruJa/ium
are Val. Thle former throws-ý out a ngeleaf froun between themi the

latter th o uot two togethler. 'l'le foliage of the former ha.ý a teindenc(;

*The kistal spelliiig of this xuord cinrnot bc defended, and is against the analog)

of aliinost every other similar terni oi classic origin.


